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Funeral Today Stephens Talk Hamlet Action
Draws Attack

New Deal Hits
Little FeHow

abruptly adjourned hearings thls
morning, denying either party the
right to make statements."

Kelleyr- - In notifying the com- -,

mission of the iStrtke vote, said
"present returns indicate 95 per
cent in favor, but unions will con-

tinue cooperating with depart-
ment of labor officials to use
every effort toward peaceful set-

tlement by direct negotiations."
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Maritime Commission Act
Calling Off Hearings

Widely Criticized

; (Continued from Page 1) .

cooks and 'stewards, and assur-
ance the conditions will be retro-
active. .

..-

The joint u n I o n : negotiating
committee, "answering the com-
mission's demand, charged Ad-

miral Hamlet had said he was not
here to handle the present crisis
and that his duties are confined
to full investigation of the mer-
chant marine.
Subsidies Figure
In Tictrp, Charged

: The committee statement,
signed by F. M. Kelley, secretary,
charged that a minority group
"depending heavily on subsidies
they hope to get from the com-
mission." is forcing They
said those against any stoppage
are non-subsidiz- ed operators.

"Admiral Hamlet notified the
maritime unions his investigation
will be national in scope and may
consume from six months to one
year, which would require unions
to continue under present coolie
wages and conditions, declared
the union committee.

"Tour representative here

3!iTwrrTtinj:.g2te

Two Solid Hours of Glamorous Entertainment
...Exactly as It Was Presented Durins Its

Triumphant Road-Sho- w Encasement!

Bandon Aid Gets
WPA Okeh, Says

Rilea on Return
Brigadier-Gener- al Thomas Ri-

lea returned Monday from Wash-
ington, D. C. where he conferred
with WPA officials relative to
providing temporary Housing fa-

cilities for the people made home-
less by the recent . Bandon fire.

Rilea said the reconstruction
program was approved and actual
building operations are now in
progress. v 4

A report of Rilea's activities in
Washington Is being prepared for
consideration of Governor Martin.

District Will Go
On Warrant Basis
The Salem school district will

return to an interest-bearin- g war-
rant basis in its finances . next
week unless an unexpected large
tax turnover is received this week,
it was reported at School Clerk
W. H. Burghardt's office yester-
day. End of the year tax pay-
ments, however, are believed
likely to keep the district from
accumulating ,a heavy, warrant
debt such as it carried a few years
ago.

After having received $6081.07
in 1933 and 1935 taxes, the dis-
trict treasury yesterday had $15,
905.92 on hand. November 1 a
payroll aggregating approximately
$4000 will be issued and Novem-
ber 5 the teachers' payroll, ex-
ceeding $20,000 will be distrib-
uted.

Eagles and Auxiliary
To Hold Dance Tonight;

Salem Group to Attend

SILVERTON, Oct. 26.-- rA free
dance add card party with the
public invited will be sponsored
by the Eagles Aerie and the aux-
iliary Tuesday night at the Eagles
club rooms. Members-o- f the Sa-

lem group are to be guests also.
Chairman of the refreshment

committee la Mrs. D. Bowen; Mrs.
George Manolls is heading the
decorating committee. Assisting in
arrangements from the aerie will
be Robert Scott, George Cusiter,
Arthur Nelson and George Man-oil- s.

lMLtll lilTMI1 HIT" II 4L.

Last Day Today!
"SING BABY SING"

with
The Rita Brothers

Alice Faye - Pfctsy Kelly
Adolphe Menjon

STARTING
WEDNESDAY!

if fius
Selected Short 1

ilms! J

Highlight Here
Every Republican Group

' in County Joining in
Big Rally Tonight -

(Continued from page i)
leader; Carl S. Cogswell, master
of the Kansas - grange; Albert
Johnson, former Washington co-
ngressman;. D. Stephens. former
governor of California; V. , L. Ed-
wards, Kansas City : lawyer, and
Charles E. Winter, former Wyom
ing congressman. ,

Each of the republican speak-
ers has booked a full week of po-

litical addresses.
Republicans have scheduled

four broadcasts over station KALE
in behalf of the candidacy of At-
torney General I... H. VanWinkle.
The addresses will be at 6:30 p.
m., Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
and 'Sunday. ' '"

Representatives of the demo
cratic headquarters will meet on
Wednesday in connection with. the
Willamette democratic - society
gathering.

U. S. Burt, democrat aspirant
for state treasurer, and Alfred P.
Dobson, democratic nominee for
attorney-genera- l, will carry their
campaigns into Multnomah coun-
ty this week. ;

Building Permits
Reach High Total
Nine building permits lacking

$60 of totaling $10,000 were ta-
ken out at the city hall yester-
day. Three were for bouses and
one for a warehouse.

The new residential permits
raised the year's total for this
type of construction to $267,545
and 121 houses.

A .one-stor-y $1750 reinforced
concrete warehouse with 20-fo- ot

frontage at 235 North Front
street and 100 feet deep will he
followed at some future date by
an identical second unit. Together
the two will form storage and
lumber yard facilities for the
Building Supply company.

Other permits yesterday:
George Myers, $2000 house at

1855 North 20th street; Earl M.
Johnson, $3000 house at 980
North 20th; Mr. and Mrs. J. Fox,
$2630v house at 965 North 17th?
A. J. Ilarnsberger, $200 garage
ac isz Aorth Summer; Mrs. R.
M. DeSart, house alterations at
1260 Center, $40; George C.
Will, building reroofing at 197
South Liberty, $250; O. B. Long,garage repairs at 281 North 24th,
$25; E. M. Wright, house re-
routing at 1695 North Summer,
$45.

Settlement Made
In Apperson Case
Because a settlement has been

reached out of court the $10,000damage trial of Eunice Stam; ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Pearl
O. Fuller against Donald Apper-
son which was scheduled to be
heard before Judge L. H. McMa-ha- n

today has been cancelled. De-
tails of the settlement have not
been announced.

Wednesday, Circuit Judge L. G.
Lewelling will hold motion day in
department No. 1 for the law ac-
tions which have been transferred
to him by Judge McMahan.

The Apperson case which was
settled Involved a claim for 'dam-
ages against the defendant for
the death of Mrs. Fuller., She died
March 28, 1936 from injuries re-

ceived when she was struck by a
car driven by Apperson jat Ocean
Lake.

Pipeline Contract May
Be Signed Before Night

E. A. Dunkle. manager of the
American Concrete and Steel Pipe
company of Tacoma, Wash., is
expected to arrive in Salem- - today
to 'Sign the contract for construc
tion of the Salem Stay ton pipe-
line. Cuyler VanPatten, manager
of the city water department, said
yesterday. The $647,985 contract
provides for completion of the
gravity line in 200 working days.

TODAY & WEDNESDAY

8peedy Comeuy
Drama Smash!
rONE IN A

MILLION"
with iCharles Starret t

Dorothy M'ilsoat
Gwinn (Blgboy)
- Williams

, Yoath Teaming
for Love! ! X

I STAND
CONDEMNED

with';
Four KljJffl Stars

1,

50iJ.ijU

lolin McNary's
'Funeral Today

Federal Judge Who Spent
Most of life in This

County Is Honored
(Continued from pass 1)
did not star to graduate, re

turning to Salem lor tutorshio by
private teachers. One of hia In-

structors was Willis C. Uawley,tn president of Willamette uni-
versity and for many years Ore-
gon's representative in congress.

. John McNary was appointed
deputy Marion county recorder in
1889, was elected recorder the
following year and served four
years. He spent his evenings
studying law, chiefly in the lib-
rary of George H. Burnett, who
was later to become chief justice
of the state supreme court, lie
was admitted io the Oregon bar
in 1894.

He was deputy district attorney
from 1898 to 1904 and then was
elected and reelected district at-
torney of the old third judicial
district, consisting of Marlon,
J.inn, Yamhill, Polk and Tilla-
mook ; counties.

Vigorous prosecution of crimin-
als during that period from 1904
torl913 distinguished him in of-
fice.

Retiring as prosecutor, he andf
Ji.i3 brother resumed association
in ; the practice of law and the
firm became one of the best
known In the state.
Declined Position
In Philippines

McNary . & McNary was dis-solr- ed

in May, 1917, when
Charles McNary was ' appointed
United States senator by the late

- Governor Witbycbmbe to com-"ple- te

the unexpiredHerm of the
late Sena tor. Lane.

John, McNary's first law part-
ner had been Sam Lb Haydea.
When his brother went to Wash-
ington and stayed there through
recurring elections, John McNary
became associated with Walter E.
Keyes and E. M. Page.

la July. 1921. he declined ap-
pointment as Justice of the su- -

The law partnership here was
broken on March 7, 1927, when
John McNary took the oath of of-

fice as judge of the federal court,
district of Oregon, on appoint-
ment by President Coolidge to
succeed the late Judge C. E.
Wolverton.

Judge McNary married Miss
Esther Hall of Salem January 29,
1894. She died November 21,
1934;
x, He was a Mason, Odd Fellow
and .Elk. During the World war
be was chairman of the Marlon
county draft board and led vic-
tory loan drives. He helped ob-
tain, the linen mill and paper mill
here and headed the Willamette
universitv mnvpmenr whih in
creased the institution's endow-
ment fund to $1,000,000.

Surviving relatives, besides
Senator McNary, Include two sis-
ters, Mrs. Walter T. Stolz and
Mrs. Mary E. Bruce, both of Sa-
lem. .

Navy Is Honored
By Public Today

Salem citizens were asked last
night to give thought today to the
United States navy day. Making
this request. Colonel Carle. Ab-ra-

as local chairman for Navy
day observance, suggested the
public consider "what the navy
has accomplished both In defense
and in spreading of good will with
the rest of the world and of the
need for maintaining it up to
standard in the future."

. ThA commlttPA Kprvlnar tinder
Abrams consists of Mrs. C. C.
Geer, Mrs. Elizabeth Green. Mrs.
A. M. Johnson, Albert II. Dewey,
Dr. Verden E. Hockett and -- Dr.
Charles G. Robertson.

Steel For Tower
Arrives on Scene

Steel columns which, will sup-
port the new Falrmount hill water
jtower were being delivered on the
Bite. Superior street half a block
east of Johns, yesterday. The task
fit erecting the 100,000-gallo- n

tank will get under way within a
Jew days.

The new tower at full water
level will be 70 feet above ground,
or 40 feet higher than the pres-se- nt

50,000-gallo- n wooden tank.

The Call Board

l ELSIXORE
Today A Mldsnm-me- r

Nights Dream" with
50 stars.

Saturday "The Big Broad-
cast of 1937 with Jack
Benny, Burns and Allen,
Bob Burns. Special attrac-
tion "The March of Time."

CAPITOL ...

Today Double bill,
Stand Condemned' with an
all star cast and "One In a
Million" with Charles Star-ret- t.

Thursday Double bill.
Wheeler and Woolsey in
"Mummy's Boys," with
Buck Jones in "Ride 'Em
Cowboy."

" HOLLYWOOD :

Today- - "San Francisco
with Clark Gable and Jean--
ette McDonald.

Friday First showing. Ken
Maynard In "Avenging
Waters" and Our Gang In
"Lucky Corner."

STATE
Today Alice Faye and Ad- -

olphe Menjoa in "Sing
Baby Sing,"

Wednesday Joe McCrea and
- Merle Oberon in "These
Three.

Saturday Zane Grey's "The
Arizona Raiders."

IN

Labor Council to
Reconsider Vote,

:Utilily District
The Salem : Trades and Labor

council will meet in special ses-
sion at 7:30 o'clock tonight to
reconsider its vote of last Tues-
day endorsing the peoples utility
district proposal which will face
Marion county voters at the No-
vember- 3 election. President H.
E. Barker announced yesterday,
The required netition hearin? th
signatures of seven delegates from
live unions caning ror tne meet-
ing has been filed.

1 The council's action on the
utility measure was unanimous
and not opposed by debate, Bar-
ker said. .

Declaring an intention of giving
the petition a fair hearing. Bar-
ker said only regular council dele-
gates would be recognized at to-
night's meeting.. Proponents of
the utility measure were reported
planning to charge that protest
petitions were not circulated by a
member of organized labor.

The 'utility bill endorsement
also carried an approval of the
candidates for the five district
directorships, Douglas McKay.
Ronald Jones. Harley W. Libby,
Frank ; Hettwer and Sylvester
Smith. ...
Manning School's

Use Discontinued
(Continued, from page 1)

construction of a new building. He
said that while the district was
raising ' funds for the building,
school classes could be held in the
Pioneer church,

i According to Harper, Ward
Manning and A. L. Kostenborder,
the other member of the board.
favor making repairs on the old
building immediately and continu-
ing its use.

According to reports reaching
the superintendent's office yester
day a man was already starting to
make repairs on the building, In
spite of the fact that the labor
commissioner's report on the
building had not yet been made.
The foundations of the old build-
ing are said to be rotted away
making the building unsafe and
the chimney is In a dangerous
condition.

Require Deposit,
New Water Users

A $5 deposit rule for new cus-
tomers will go into effect at the
Salem water department office
November 1, Manager Cuyler Van
Patten announced yesterday. The
deposit was raised from $2.50 by
the water commission to protect
both the department and .property
owners. The latter are responsi-
ble for payment of water bills by
tennants.

j Realtors and property owners
suggested the increase in deposit
fee because the $2.50 minimum
which has been in effect is not
sufficient to protect against so
little as an average two-mont- hs

water bill, Van Patten explained.
The $5' deposit, he said, la requir-
ed by nearly all municipal water
departments in the northwest and
by other utilities.

Calvary Group to
' Note Anniversary
i The CalvaTy-Bapti- st church will

honor Rev. and. Mrs. Arno 0
Weniger and the 45 new members
who have united with the church
during Mr. Weniger's pastorate,
with a reception tonight at 7:45
o'clock In the parlors of the
church. Ferry and South High
streets.

: In his first anniversary mes-
sage Sunday morning Rev. Weni-
ger assured a congregation which
filled the auditorium that the old
gospel would be the burden of
his message during the coming
year. Members report that both
membership and attendance of
the church have been growing
steadily under the ministry of the
present pastor.

Woodmen to 'Hold
i Hallowe'en Event
s The Silverton Woomen of the

World camp --will meet with the
Salem camp members, families
and friends for an open Hallow-
e'en motif session at Fraternal
temple at 8:30 o'clock tonight, ac-
cording to Leon DuBois. consul
commander. . The committee in
charge consists of Mrs. Flossie
Smaller. E. C Crawford and El-
mer Barkus.

The program will Include a talk
on "Value of Fraternity" by Ger-
ald W. Mason, past consul com-
mander, talking pictures present-
ed by Mason, an outline of mem-
bership campaign plans by C. B.
Matlock, deputy district manager,
dancing and a Hallowe'en lunch-
eon.' i - ,

How! Long Can a
Three-QuarterVi-

fe

Hold Her Husband?

- Ten t to rk at marrUfe to naka
occes mt it. lien my bo elfih, wajrnpMhetie, Wt that's tk war th.y'r.

made and yo aaig-h- t a veil raalix. tt.
. TThaa yoor back aekaa aa foar aierrti

nfTeara, doa't tako it ot on your aa
hand. Ha caa'l poaaibjy know how yoo
ttet. ' '.'.. .,.,'

Far (nre trratioa ena woman httold another' how to g "ami lint; tbrwiKB
wit Lydi. E. Pinkban'a Vef.Ubl. Coai-poaa- d.

Jt Wlps Katur. ton bp th.
ttm, thai lessening tho diaeomforti from
the fonrtioaal duordera which vttinmust .ndur. hi Kb throo ordeaia f liia;
1. Turarnf ron cirllio4 to womanjoo4.
2. Preparing tax motherhood, a. Appreach--ia- ?

"miadlo af.." " v
Don't : ' tnrHjartar wffa, "

IA'DIA E. PIXKHAM'8 YEGTABLK
COMWCSD and Go "Smiling Through."

Landon Claims; Big Crowd
Cheers Him in Speech

at Philadelphia
"(Continued from Page 1)

ment, the republican candidate
said: . -

"It is the little fellow who navs.
It la the little fellow who suffers
from government extravagance-- .
It is the little fellow who needs
the safeguards of the constitu-
tion and particularly - the safe-
guards against waste of the pub-li- e

funds."
Landon made these Dledzes tn

the country over the radio, "when
x taxa ounce as chief executive:"

To end the use of "relief fnnris"
and "public funds" for "political
purposes;"

To end use of nublie fnnria for
the "growing evil' of "a propa-
ganda machine in Washington,"
saying "the national committee
of the party in power should pay
its own bills;"

To restore the budget hiirnin
which he said had become "apart of the White House spend-
ing ' machine." to "a. nnslfinn nf
independence with a competent
director at its head;"

To fill the office of comptroller
general, a dob t he termed "th
legal watchdog over expendi
tures," because "everyone knows
wnai nappens when the boss isaway."

"The day of reckoning always
comes," Landon said. "Sometime
the spendthrift must foot the bill.
We need an administration thatrealizes even Uncle Sam can ro
broke."

Jay Bertelson Is
Contest's Winner
(Continued from page 1)

of the prize money. They were:
Bob D!Arcy, Mrs. Michael C.
Glenn, Gerge Lloyd, James H.Lucas, Joe Miller, Mike Miller,
Mae Parsons, Lou J. Pimsner,George Saito, Jay C. Sell and
Clarence V. Woolery.

Contest statistics showed a de-
cided improvement in the prog-
nosticating ability of the en-
trants. More than half of the en-
tries scored no more than eight
errors.

Willamette to take Linfield andV. C. L. A. to take Oregon Statewere the heaviest favorites with
98 per cent of the contestants
calling these games correctly. Asfar as the contest was concerned
Nevada's win over Idaho was thebiggest upset with only 17 per
cent of the contestants betting on
Nevada.

Eight entrants correctly master-m-

inded the tie game between
Vanderbilt and G e o r er I n TWh
They were: Maybell DuVal, Mrs.
Glen H. Gregg, Sherman Hawk
ot nub&ard, G. C. Hinkle, Dor-othy Hockett. E. Horfstman Rill
Sutton and Vigio Visetti.

contestants are warned not tomake, more than one "prediction"
on any one game in the space
proviaea on the entry blank.
Some entrants have written inthe team they thought wnnM win
and have qualified the choice
with the words "or tie." Here-
after such "on the fence" pre-
dictions will be judged as errors.
If contestants believe there is astrong chance for a ti eama thre- -

may designate their belief by
writing -- tie" in the space pro
viaea.

Details of this week's contMt
will be found on page eight.

Normal Buildings
Dedicated Monday

(Continued from Page 1)
Oregon normal was built on a sol
id foundation of Christian educa
tion which he held necessary In
adequate teacher training.

The administration building
was constructed at a cost of $93,- -
000 and the gymnasium $62,000.

Budget adjustments to provide
for Increased enrollment were au-
thorized.

An Increase of $20,888 was ap
proved to make way for the addi
tion of 17 full-tim- e instructors
and graduate assistants.

A report submitted by Chan-
cellor Frederick M. Hunter said
the number of students at the five
institutions was 8103, an all-tim- e

peak.
Bndget Adjustment !

Matches Fee Increase
He said Oregon State college

bad a gain of 20.5 per cent and
the University of Oregon 5.8 per
cent. Decreases were recorded at
the normal schools at La Grande,
Monmouth and Ashland. This, the
Chancellor stated, was due to a
trend away from teaching as a
profession. He said the movement
was indicative of returning pros-
perity which opened new employ-
ment and permitted students to
attend larger institutions.

The board sanctioned the estab-
lishment of a division of experi-
mental medicine at the University
medical school at Portland.

Although increases were made
la the budget, the board said the
emergency funds would not be
touched. The adjustment was held
to a corresponding rise in student
body fees.

fl n A rteOnsd Ttea-- PLyJi.l.Yt700!J
Matinee Each 15cDay, 2 P. M. .
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Added Colored ' Cartoon
And Metrotone News '

-- JOHN H. McNARY

Bonds Guarantee
Costly to Oregon

Irrigation, Drainage Help
Results in 4 Millions

Loss Says IMartin

The state of Oregon, through
Its action 18 years ago guaran-
teeing interest payments on ir
rigation and drainage district
bonds has lost approximately
$4,000,000, Governor Martin de
clared at a meeting of the state
reclamation commission Monday.

Secretary of State Snell said
this loss was only a trifle when
compared with that of the bond
holders. : I i i

"This was an expensive joy-ri- de

for the state," Governor Mar-
tin declared. '.'"!State Treasurer Holman said
most of the irrigation and drain-
age districts which have been re-

financed had paid their bond-
holders less than 30 cents on the
dollar. Records showed that 39
of these districts defaulted.

"This experience on the part of
the state might prove valuable
to some half-bake- d groups who
are now trying to put over wild
financial . schemes," Governor
Martin continued. j

New Request Made
Governor Martin's remarks

were inspired by a request of
Charles E. Stricklin,' secretary of
the state reclamation commission,
that the state waive certain obli-
gations, including interest, aggre-
gating $46,000. in refinancing
the Crook county municipal im-
provement district. !

Stricklin 5aid the refinancing
program! was outlined by the re-

construction finance corporation
and waiving of interest was a
condition to the transaction. He
predicted that the district would
prosper under the refinancing
program. f

Bondholders of this district, un-
der the refinancing proposal, will
receive , approximately 16 cent3
on the dollar. !

Zero Hour looms
In Madrid Attack
(Continued from Page 1)

into speedy surrender, fascist
aviators today again bombed the
suburbs of the capital.

Several small ; bombs were
dropped on Barajas airport caus-
ing light damage.

Crews of government anti-aircra- ft

batteries blasted away at
the diving plaues bt did not
bring any down. j

The wearied defenders of Ma-
drid tonight fervently pleaded
with their fighting forces to mass
into a "human avalanche" against
the invaders menacing the city.

Urgently they demanded swift
counter attacks on the fascist ad-
vance units to prevent fratricidal
blood, from spilling into the gut-
ters of sonny Madrid.

The capital was emptied of all
able - bodied men and youths as
the government defenders sought
to force a battle on the outskirts
of the 'city rather than wait un-ti- l.

the attackers should gain the
city's gates. j

A communique issued by the
fascist provisional government at
Burgos exultantly declared rail
communication from Madrid was
severed at El Escorial, northwest
of the capital, and at Aranjuez,
to the southwest. 1 4,

(Aranjuez, various reported
captured and recaptured on sev-
eral occasions by the opposing
high commands, is a strategic rail
center giving the capital vital ac-
cess to eastern coastal cities such
as Barcelona and Valencia.)

The insurgents said they took
the area forming a! junction be-
tween the Aranjues highway and
the Levante railroad below Se-se- na

and thus held an Important
bridge over which fascist troops
mast cross if they are to attack
Madrid from the south.

Regional Head of
WPA Visits Here

- (Continued from Page '1)
day as nnder the ordinary sched-
ule. Smith stated. Workers classed
as common laborers will receive
$24 checks for their first two
weeks' work since the sewing
room was reopened. '

I- - "Splitting ; the pay period
wouldn't do any good, Smith
declared: "The women, "wouldn't
be ahead In the long run because
while they would Tecelve a 12
check this week, next week they
would receive only 112 instead of
$24. Relief, groceries, will be
given to those in need."
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Buy Now! Save
New Gas Range!

w

rx xnis model is.
priced at

From $35 to $50 on a
Quantity limited!

dOA CA ' UAJ W

. .
" Our need to clear bur stocks for 193T models

' gives you this money - saying opportunity!

These beautiful, brand-ne- w A-- B jras ranges are classed
among the finest gas ranges made. And during our spe-

cial clearance sale you can buy them at very substan-
tial savings. You have your choice of ivory or white
enamel finish. Top burners light automatically when gas
is turned on. Ovens are insulated and have heat regu-
lators. The number of these ranges we have is limited !

So don't delay. Visit our showrooms today. :".. ,

Regular $114.50 models .:u...now (JQ.fJQ
Regular $134.50 models J01 $QQJO
Regular $149.50 models .now OQQ.QO

Terms mm Low as S3.0O m Month!
(Prices include Installation where Portland Gas Coke

- CompnT service Is available.) i

IpOElTLAN. AG (QOZIB (gOMPANlf - ise s. ingh s.,


